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May 24, 1982
Missionaries In Argentina
Rep::>rt Rise In Tension

RIQM)ND, Va. (BP)--Soothern Baptist missiamries in Argentina are feeling increased
tension as the result of the Sri tish landing in the Falkland Islands (Malvinas), a Foreign
Mission Board official just bacle fran BueIXJS Aires rep:::>rts.
'I'hurmon Bryant, the 1::oard's area director for eastern south America, said the missiooaries
began to experience greater anxiety after major British landing operations began May 21. "But

insofar as missionary activities are concerned," Bryant said, "things are o::mtinuing as
normal."
A three-man steering c:xmni ttee has been elected to act for the missia'Jaries in case
immediate decisions need to be made. 1hese incl.lXle Leon White of AlabuDa, named president of
the missionary organization after the former lE'esident, J. Ri:lert Burtis, died of a heart
attack May l5i Mell R. Plunk of Texas, vice president, and Barney HutSal of Texas, treasurer.
Bryant said a citywide crusade planned in Cordo'tB this fall has been canceled. He said he
expects to advise Mississippi Baptist leaders oot to send volunteers to Argentina at this time.
Mississippi Baptists have been working with Baptists in Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay in
partnership convention efforts.
Bryant accx:mpanied Mrs.Burtis and her Soo May 21 as they lrought Burtis' l:xXly back to
Madisonville, Texas, for services and bJrial May 23. 'I'he Burtises' daughter was already in
Texas.
Bryant said many of the 52 missiooaries remaining in Argentina had gone to Rosario, a1::out
a four-hour drive fran Buenos Aires, for the anrl\BI meeting of the Argentine Evangelical
Baptist Convention.
Missionaries are not curtailing their ramal church-related activities, Bryant reported,
but are trying to avoid "bmching up" as they travel in order to make their American presence
less oonspicuous in this time of tension and increasing anti-American feelings amcng the
general Argentine p.1blic.
Meanwhile, a U.s. &nbassy sp>kesman in BuelX)B Aires said May 22 that the evacuatioo of
non-essential embassy p!rsamel to Maltevideo, uruguay, had been stepped up "until all this
blows over."

-30smi th Views Not unaninous
AnOng BtiA Russia Trippers

By Norman Jmnes<X1
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-There are more Bibles and a more vibrant spirit in the SOviet Union
may have seen.

than sane members of a recent Baptist trip ther

'I\1ree vocal members of the group, sponsored by the Baptist World Alliance, want to
counter p.IDlicity given the most prcminant member of the group, SEC President sailey smith.
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Denton LOtz, &1A associat general secretary and trip organizer: cecil Chambers, pastor of
Branch's Baptist Church, Richmorld, va.: and Phil Lineberger, pastor of Metrq:olitan Baptist
Church, Wichita, Kan., all protested the generalizatialS smith drew fran the group's narraol
exposure to Russian life.
smith returned dismayed at the r~es8iCX1 and lack of Bibles in the four provinces he
visited. Russian language Bibles he was carrying in his luggage were CXJnfiscated at the Moecow
airp:>rt where a guard told him Bibles are p:drlbited in Russia.
smith said the Russian language Bibles of everyone in the group were confisc:ated, a8 were
many English Bibles and CCIImelltaries, and he knew of CX1ly CD! group IIlSlber wb:Jee books 'll8I'e
later returned.
He also said he saw ally three Bibles amcD3 4,000 worshippers and that pastors wraJ:Ped
their Bibles in newspipers to avoid being seen carrying them.

Lineberger, woo was the first through. the custans inspeeticm. line, said his Russian Bibles
were not confiscated and he knew of at least four others wlD kept their Russian Bibles. And,
he said, tOOse woo signed a oonfiscatia1 sheet, got their material back when they I ft the
oountry.
At a meeting Lineberger's group conducted. for laymen, Bibles were "very evident and
praninent," he said. All the 1=8stors he saw that atteD3ed another cxmferenoe also had Bibles.
The 34 participants split into three groups to better cover the CXQ1try. Lineberger, wl10
was not in Srni th S group, was surprised at the large n1.lllber of worshippers evident wherever he
went. 'I'he Baptist church in Leningrad is in the midst of a $500,000 expmsioo.
I

lDtz, woo for 15 years was an American 8!lptist missionary in Eastern Europe, said first
impressions are not always right impressioos. Often western tourists see the Russian si tuatiat
through atti ttrles that are "arrogantly American," be said.
Europeans wrap their l:ooks in newspapers to .}Z'otect them in inclement weather, aoc::ording
to lotz. It was raining the day smith fCeached, at Lotz' request, to 2,000 w1"o packed Mo8CXJW
Baptist Church, which oou1d explain the wrapped Bibles, he said.
"I am not in any way trying to say they have the same freedans we do," said Lotz. "They do
rot. But with their lack of freedan, they p.1t us to shame."
"Christians fran another country
be biblical.

wlJ:)

visit a restricted ex>untry have a respx18ibility to

('the l\p)Stle) Paul says in Philil¢ans Four, if there is anything worthy of

praise, think: on these things."

Lotz said fran his perspective, the trip sb:Jwed him an iroo curtain O8I'IOOt bsr the Holy
Spiri t, that Russian Baptist churches are grating, they are full, growing n\lllbers of yamg
people pirticif8te.
Smith, meanwhile, wrote an article for the J\me issue of the ADL Bulletin, the p.Jbl.icatiat
of the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith, a Jewish layman's organization, about his
experiences.

AIL leaders met with smith late last year after his highly plblicized comments a'1 the
prayers of Jews, and later sp>nsored a tour of Israel. for Smith and a gra1p of his friends.
In the p.Jblication, smith said the Soviet TJnioo. "is witb:>ut questioo the most religiously
paranoid nation ever to be on the face of the earth."

In his article smith wrote: "All of us, I s\JRlOSe, were E!anewhat naive alx>ut the depth of
resistance there is in Russia and the other SOviet Republics to anything that relates to God.
"we had no idea that within the first 15 minutes of our arrival at the airpxt, that all of
this sad truth would be dramatically revealed to us."
-DJre-
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AnOng Smith's effects taken were samples of J.,ish literatur given to him by anMittlaua
Jewish acquaintance. Hcwever, a Russian language 1:xx:>k on Jewish religiOUB history ani! four
tape cassettes of Hebrew sCllgB escaped oonfiscation because he was carrying them in bis ~a
case.
He wrote that he visited a synagogue one day, the 1:ooks am tapes still'in his bag. 1Jp:Xl
learning that the ratbi was not there he left the material CX1 the pulpit, "b::>ping that the
rabbi would tim it and it would be an erlCX)uragement to his life and ministry and tla with
whan he would share it. II

smi th wrote that he had tried to telE!P'tone several SoViet Jews but 1D'le answered. He
discussed the question of Soviet anti-semitism with n1.lllerous government officials, all of Wh:::IIl
denied its existence. But he said that an American official, whan he does not Mme, ~b:mBd
it.
II In fact," wri tes smi th,
"he told a few of us that he predicts a new day of oppreesicn for
roth Christians and Jews behind the Iroo CUrtain. The rea&a'1 is o1:Wious. Faith in Go! in
grCMing and they must eliminate that. II

According to the article, the Baptist WOrld Alliance delegatioo split up into four groups
to visit various parts of the Soviet Unial.
smith's group visited the Rep.1blice of
Armenia, Georgia and the Ukraine.

-30Chutes, Kesner Named
'Ib Midwestern Sp:lts
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IW'SAS CITY, M::>. (BP)-Michael D. Chute, menaging editor of word and Way, nSW818per of the
Missouri Baptist Conventioo, and his wife, Katherine, have joined Midwestern Baptist
'rheological seninary as oonsultants of PJblic relatialls'.
'I11e seminary-also named Ray H. Kesner to the new position of director of the office of
denaninational services and alumni affairs, effective July 12.
The Chutes have been approved for missiCl18rY appointment to Brazil and are scheduled. to be
appointed in Septeml:er. They are enrolled at Midwestern preparing for missia'! service.

Chute, 31, became managing editor of the Word and Way in 1978. Before that, he was
director of college relatiCXlS at Soutl"Mest Baptist University, Boliwr, M;)., aid was an
information specialist in the Baptist SUnday SChool Board's PJb1ic re1atiaw office.
Mrs. Chute was director of canm\mioatiaw for the Missouri Division of Ccmm:rdty and
Eoorx::mic Developnent. Earlier she was an edwrtising 0Jf!:I writer for BroN'Mn Pr• • and was
senior copy writer for the Uni ted Methodist Publishing House, both in Nashville, Tem. She alllQ
was an editorial assistant for Baptist Prees.
Mrs. Chute is a graduate of William carey COllege and SOUtbfest Miseouri State uniwrslty
where she earned a master's degree in CCIlII1Ul'1icatiaw. Chute is a graduate of Miseouri Baptist
College and OJdal'ana Baptist University and has cxmpleted course work for a master'. degree at
SOUtbr.rest Missouri State Umversity •
Kesner has been pastor of Tater View Baptist Church in I<ansas City since 1976 and is
director of Midwestern's supervision program. for the doctor of ministry degree. In his 26
years in pastoral ministry, he also was pastor of churches in Arkanaa an Missouri.
Kesner, 45, is a graduate of ouachita Baptist University and Midwestern SCinary and is a
clinical member of the Internatiooal Transactional Analysis Association.
'
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Argentina's Import Limits
Halt Bible, Book Shipnents
EL PASO, Texas (BP)--The Baptist Spanish Publishing House has suspended all shipnents of
Bibles, books and literature to Argentina because of imp:>rt restrictions on materials
classified as nonessential goods.
Sales of publishing house materials in Argentina, the nunber twc) market for Spanish
materials, were already way behind usual sales for the first four months of the year, due in
p3It to triple-digit inflation.
Tbok sales plummeted fran $42,633 fran January through April 1981, to $2,198 in 1982 even
trough literature sales rose to $35,309 in 1982 fran $24,465 in 1981.
Sales also were lagging in Me~ico, which acoounted for more than 18 percent of the
p.lblishing house's total sales in 1981. Book sales there, in the p.1blishing house's number one
market, totaled almost $150,000 through April a year ago, b.1t were up to only $76,299 by April
30 this year. Periodical literature sales dropped fran $15,883 to $14,846.
The drop in worldwide oil prices has resulted in massive devaluation of Mexicx>' s peso,
further reducing that COlU1try'S ability to pay for imp:>rt shipnents in U.S. dollars.

Despi te disapp:>inting sales in Mexico and Argentina, the publishing rouse is 10 percent
ahead of 1981 in overall sales. Still, publishing house administrators are concerned that
collections are 23 ,percent behind b.tdget for the first third of 1982.
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Backs Public Health:
Must Leave Task 'Ib Others

By Mary

Jane Welch
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NALERIGU, Ghana (BP)--Walter Moore's dreams for his career never quite jelled.
As a young missionary Physician in Nigeria, he saw the need for ccrmnuni ty health care and
determined to do that kind of work. Today, with his return to the united. States for retirement
only weeks away, he looks back on a few 1::::lrief periods actually spent in full-time a:mnlmity
heal th work.

But he has no regrets.
What the Okla.hcrna native has done during most of the past 30 years is help fill the urgent
need for SOuthern Baptist missionary Physicians in West Africa. In Nigeria, in Ghana, in Niger
Re?lblic, he has helped relieve the suffering of tl"ousands. Ani he's seen that roth new
Christians and new churches can reault fran the ministry of Baptist h;:)spi tals.
He is convinced that Baptist hospitals are important. He knows they need more doctors and
wants YOlU1g people considering medical missialS to look at preventive medicine.
Because American medical schools emp,asize curative medicine, it has been natural, he
says, for medical missionaries to practice curative medicine in h:::lSpitals. But Moore learned
early that curing disease is not adequate. Over and over mothers 1::::lrought the same children to
the hospital suffering with diarrhea that CX>U1d have been prevented.
Children came to the mspital with protein deficiency altrough peanuts and beans were
available to prevent it. Mothers and newoorn babies died of tetanus 'because of lU1Sani tary
deliveries at home.

sane doctors started. mobile clinics which reached people who might have never seen a
doctor, but they still did not practice preventive medicine.
-more-
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"I began to realize that if we were going to be effective in bringing the health status of
the people to a reasonable level, sanething different must be da1e than s1tUng in the
l'ospi tal waiting for the sick to cane to me, II says M:lore. IIscmewhere out in the villages
things were happening which continued the eyt:le of sickness and the people were ignorant of the
cause. II
The plblic health :rhysician, he says, is a detective looking for keys to break that cycle.

In his work arOlmd Nalerigu, Ghana, litUe investigatioo was required to uncxwer
measles as a major childb::od killer. The bJepital was swamped with children, sane dying.
M:ore started a measles vaccination program which initially reached 50,000 children. Now
an on-going program calls for a p.Jb1ic health ];bysician or nurse to vaccinate each year's crop
of newb:>rns to prevent recurrence of the disease. When Mcx>re retires, Jldy Halbarrier,
a,RX>inted last year to Nalerigu as a p.1blic health nurse, will continue the vaccinations.
During the first six months after his last furlough, Moore worked full-time in pIDlic
heal th, investigating hookworm in nearby villages. He found that 90 percent of the people in
39 villages had hookworm. The solutiat, he says, is to bJild latrines and give the people a
curative dose of hookworm medicine. That jcb will probably be left to saneone woo canes after
him.
M:x:>re has only a few weeks left on the mission field himself, rot he hopes other p.1b1ic
health Ihysicians and nurses will go out in the future.
M:ore still remembers the day in 1963 when the Nigerian minister of health visited the
rospi tal where he worked in Kontagora. The minister said, ''You missiooaries need to do public
health. We have plenty of doctors woo can work in the b:>spitals, but they do not like to work
in the villages. But you can do this and be a big help to us."

-30(SF) photos mailed to state Baptist newsplpers by Richmcn;i Bureau of Baptist Press.

